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log tor nor cargo of lumber San Fran- -

MARITIME MESSAGES clsoo bound. FLAW IN SOCIALISM
Parties up from the coast neighbor-

hoods yesterday report a fierce gale
blowing all along the Pactllc shores
for the past 48 hours, and the hall that
fell on ldajr night and yesterday
morning exceds anything In that line
for years, some of the stones being ns

I.nte todny n message was received
from the weather observer at North
Head which says that the. bur Tug
Tatoosh wieeeeded In getting a lineSteam Schooner in Distress Off Attempt to Eliminate Imperfec

lions of Men.
aboard the schooner about six o'clock
this evening and towed her four milesthe Columbia Bar.

" off shore. At a, late hour neither shlji
had made this port and It Is probable
they will stand oft shore until day
break.

ROANOKE IN FROM THE SOUTH BUT LUMPS THEM TOGETHER
The steamer J. II. Stetuwt cleared

from the custom hoiis yesterday with
$10,000 feet of lumber front the Tonne

large as hens' eggs.

The British steamship Agapanthus
arrived down from Portland yesterday
morning and will sail ns soon as the
bar subsides, for Hong Kong, via Co-m-

and Morornn; she I laden with
breadstuff s.

W. H. Little, agent for the Loop
lumber Company, arrived In the city
yesterday morning and will look to the
loading of the Poulsen and the Virgin-l- a,

which are loading at Knnppton
under charter to his people.

The steamer Redondo with an Im-

mense load of lumber arrived down
from Portland yesterday, San Fran

Point Mills, San Francisco bound. Socialism Would Eliminate IndividualAgapanthut Down. Bound For Chin- a-
Weakneisei By Collecting Them In

The steamer Nome City Is still bar
Annie Larssn Ready For 8ta and
Bay City Columbia Duo In Today

Alliance Dua Down and Out.
to Whole Would Merely Result In

bound In thla port, along with a num the Formation of Mobs.
ber of other craft. er Al

Skinner, of the Alliance, Is a passenger
on board bound south.

Yesterday morning the observer at
the way up the coast, but of such forceNorth Head wired in the intelligence

HERKKLEY, March 2S. The forty
seventh anniversary of the founding
of the Vntveislty of California was

cisco bound, and Is tied up at the Cat. and dimensions as to make the voyage
that a steam schooner was off the bar lender pier, awaiting the subsidence very unpleasant for all on board,

of the bar. j
of the Columlba and flying signals of observed here todaf. Despite the rain

p'ioiiincil Lien !

jf

1

C1Dfill

a crowd thronged the Harmon gym' The steamship Columbia Is due In

The handsome schooner James Rolfe from San Francisco today, with a big nnslum where the exercises were held
The Charter Day address was deliverarrived down from Portland yesterday lot of people and freight .

'
morning, and will leave out a ssoon ed by Dr. Nicholas Murray Hut lor,

as may be, ror the Bay city, witn-- a STOCK MARKET BETTER. president of Columbia University, New
York w.ho spoke on true and falsebig load of lumber, some 19.000 feet. .

- Stormy Conditione of Last Week Fol democracy, Dr. Butler said In part
1000lowed by Subsidence of Excitement.The steamer Johan Poulsen la due

The Socialist propaganda, neverNEW YORK. March CS.-- The stocklntfrom San Francisco at any hour,
more scrlouhly or more ably cur Hodmarket has tended to settle Intoand will go to the Simpson mills at
on than now, la an earneat and sinceremore material condition this week,Knappton for her lumber cargo, the

distress and that the had come to an
anchor near the whistling buoy. AH

day long efforts were made to get In

, touch with the disabled vessel, both by
the North Head man and the life-savi-

crews at the mouth of the river,
but distance and misty weather Inter,
ferred with the former and the latter
were deterred br the extraordinary
roughness of the bar and the tremen-
dous sea that has played all along
the coast for the past 4S hours. Last
evening the bar tug Totoosh made It

out to the steamer, but whether the
got a line aboard or not Is not known.
The steamship Roanoke which arrived
In before sundown last evening reports
that as she approached the bar and for
miles to the southward, almost to Til-

lamook Head, she steamed through a
long field of drift lumber, evidently
from the vessel in question, which is
presumed to be Just out of Gray's Har-
bor and lumber laden for San Fran

following the stormy movements' of attempt to escape from conditions
that are burdensome and unhappy.last week. The violent rebound pro
Despite Its most Imperfect Interpretduced last Saturday by the short left

first she has taken from that point.

The schooner Muriel is lying In the
city channel waiting for a charter, to
load outward. She belongs to the same
fleet the James Rolfe does, and will

Hons o fthe economic significance of
history and Its ringing the changes

uncovered at the low level of the pan
Ic, brought out Important belated 11

on a mlMeadlng theory of class con
quldatlon. The feverish fluctuations

sciousness, thla propaganda makesof prices, however, showed a diminish
an appeal to our favorable judgmentlng range. Only a few scattered stocks
because It proclaimed motive It to

again touched either the low price of
hel pthe mass of mankind. No Just

probably not be Idle very long.

Tho steamer Lurtlne was down from

the metropolis at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and left up promptly at 7.

with a number of over Sunday visi-

tors fro mthis efiy.

the panic or the high prices of the
Saturday rally. With the subsidence

man ran quarrel with Its aim, but few
readers of history or students of hu

of the excitement, the market Khowed
man nature can approve its' pro

, the effects of the shock caused by the
cisco, it being her deckload. It is gramme. What Is It that Socialists
thought the Tatoosh will stand by and panic, and caution and conservatism

were the keynotes of the speculation.
aim to accomplish by restricting lib

Notable growth of Investment de erty In order to promote economic
yuillty. It seeks to accomplish what
It conceives to be a just, economic and

mand for small lots of stocks at the
reduced level of prices was regarded
as a satisfactory feature of the political condition. At bottom and

without speclul reference to Immedi

The schooner Annie Larsen has fin-

ished, loading at the McGregor mills

and cleared yesterday for the Bay City
and will probably sail today If bar and
weather permits.

The steamer Alliance Is due down

from the metropolis today, en route
to Coos Bay Points, with a big con-

signment of freight and plenty of pas

ate concrete proposals Socialism would

brin gthe steamer In por this morning.

The steamship Roanoke arrived In
from the California coast last even-

ing and berthed at the Callender pier
for an hour before leaving up for Port-
land. She brought eighty people in
her cabins, among whom were G. 01-se- n,

A. Nelson and T. Kralman for this
city. She will return down on her out-

ward trip on Wednesday morning next
and has 150 tons of freight awaiting

substitute for Individual Initiative the
collective and corporate responsibili

i uty In matters pertaining to property
production, in the hope of thereby

Bad breath, coated tongue, a lan-

guid feeling, is entirely unnatural.
Tour laxy liver and bowels need a
tonic. The best soothing tonic to ev-

ery organ is Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 85 cents, tea or tablets.
Frank Hart

sengers. correcting this, overcoming the evils
which attach to an Individualism run
wlIJ. But w must not losn sight ofThe schooner Virginia hauled overher here. Captain Dunham reports! the fact that the corporate or collect- -

wind and sea with him practically all to the Knappton mills yesterday morn- -
ve responsibility which It would sub

stitute for Individual Initiative Is only
such collective or corporate responsi

Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffncr id Marx

Men who appreciate that genteel appear-anc- e

that good clothes gives a man will

come to us to see our showing of good

things for Spring.

We are out with the strongest line ever

shown in Astoria. See our windows.

u

bility as a group of these very same
Individuals could exercise. Therefore,
Socialism Is primarily an attempt to
overcome men's Individual Imperfec-
tions by ndtllng them together In the
hope they will each cancel each other.
This Is not otilk bad mathematics,
but worse psychology. In pursuing a

formula, socialism, falls to take ac-

count of the fuels, out of the people
It would constitute, a mob, In forget-fulne- ss

that the mob, led or utiled Is
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the most' serious foe that the people
have ever had to face. The Roman
republic conquered every enemy but
Its own vices, with the warning writ-

ten large across the page of history,
what Is the lesson of Rome for Ameri-
ca r

'The United States In In sure need
of an aristocracy of Intellect and ser-

vice. Hecause such an Aristocracy
does not exist in the popular

we are bending the knee
in worship to the golden calf of monO

Sole Agent ''Uncommon" Clothes.''tSLm ey. The form of monarchy an dlts
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roil of Its own anl none is better or
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O
more effective than an aristocracy of
Intellect and service recruited from
every part of our Democratic life.
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J. H.Ansley to A. K. Cyrus, lots
In block 4, Hklpanon. . . .

Clt yof Astoria to A. rt. Cyrus.
lots 23-2- 4, Bub. 1, block 15, II.
& A' Astoria

Christopher Evanson to Foard
& Stokes Co., N. E. Sec.
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LOS ANGELES, March 23. Rev.
Amos Sanders, pastor of the Lois' An-

geles Friends Church, died suddenly
last night. He came here recently.
He was 65 years old.

Do Not Crowd the Season.
The first warm daya of spring bring

with them a desire to get out and
enjoy the exhlllaratlng air and sun-

shine. Children that have been hous-

ed up all winter are brought and you
wonder where they all came from. The
heavy winter clothing la thrown away
and many ahed their flannels. Then
a cold wave comes and people say that
grip Is epidemic. Colds at this sea-
son are even more dangerous than In
mid-wint- as there la much more
danger of pneumonia. Take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, however, and
you will have nothing to (ear. It al-

ways curea, and wt have never known
a cold to result in pneumonia when it
was used. It la pleasant and aafe to
take. Children Ilka It For sale by
Frank Hart and Loading druggists.
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There's naught so sweet as love's
young dream,

And It would sweeter be.
If lovers would only take

A little Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart
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HERE THEY ARE !

THIS ASSORTED LINE OF FRESH CRACKERS

Zwiebacks, Nabisco,

Graham Crackers,

Cocoanut Dainties,

Barnum's Animals,
and a complete line of crackers in bulk.

Acme Grocery Co.
Phone Main'8l 521 Commercial St.

spring Hue, do so at once.
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Welch Block.
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